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A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : aud : Optician.
DEALER IS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELHY, AND FANCY GOODS.

Uuuiiiuo t5rna:ilian 13yo OIiimisok aud SpcctuolcH
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco. Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also Liprlotor uud Hutiauer of Kosoburg's Famous Bargain Store.

e
9
m H. T. BLUMB,
B Vroprieior ol

l'oultry,

The City Meat Market,
An J Dealer In

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS

Orders Uiea anJ Delivered Krce
to any part of the City.

A.CWARSTERS&Co.

A Choice Collection, at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER fiID CEMEMT.

A FULL LIWE OF WlrtDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

AND

aud
and

suit

S- -

EAST AND
TIA

OF THE

Co.

I t --North
Lt. - Portland Ar. i &:10a. y.

525 ax. Lt. - - Lr. 11:40 r.x.
U:Ua.x. Ar. :Jn Lt. 6:CX) P. 3.

Abore trains slop at East Orceon
City, Woodbura, Halen. Turner, Marlon, JeClr-son- ,

Albany, Albany Juaillon,
ghedds, Hafsey, Junction City,
Irrlng. Eugene, Creswcll, Drain, and all stations
Iron Eosebnrg 10 Ashland inclusive

Koacbtirfr 3Inll Daily.
;30A. . L7. - Portland Ar. iMr. X

520 T. X. Ar. Koteburg - Lt. ! S0 x. f

Hnleru Dally.
iMT.il. Lt. - l'ortland Ar. 1Q;1S a.
IMr. x. Ar. Salem Lt. hXO a.

diking c.Mis noimu

and
M.i:i:ri; caiis

Attached to all Through Trains.

Side
Between I'orilund mid

Mall dally (except Sunday).

7:30 a. x. Lt. Tortlaod - Ar. I 5:40 r.M
12:15 r. M. I Ar. Corvallls - Lt. I 10 p. x

At Albany and Corrallls connect with trains
ol Oregon Ceutral S: Eastern railroad.

Kiprcsa dally (except Sunday).
x. I Lr. - Portfaiii Ar. h.i'i a. m.

735 P. X. I Ar. - McMinvlllc Lt. I Win A. M.

Through TIchetM to all J'olm in
the Knalcrii Mates, mid
Earopc tun be olitulucd at low-
est rate Irom C'corpc i:ilc, Acclit
Iloacbure.

K. EOEULER, E. V. ROGERS
Manager. AuL U. V. & I'm.. Agen

PORTLAND OREGON.

Klsli Game,
lit Hcnaou.

OP ALL KINDS.

Roseburg, Or. S

FHOH TERMINAL OK INTERIOR POINTS

The) Nobtherh) Pacific)

RAILROAD
Is the Lino to Take

To all Points East and South.
T Is the DINING CAR EOUTE. Itruni through

VE5TIB0LED TRAINS EVERY DAY
IN TIIE YEAR to

8T. and CHICAGO
(XOCHASOEor CARS)

Campoitd of Dining Carl Unsurpaittd.
Pullman Orawlng Room Sletperi,

01 Latest Equipment,

toukist si.kepi.-v- caiis
Best that can bo cotutrnctcd and In
which accommodations aro both FREE
and to holders ot First or
Second-clas- s Ticket., and

UI.EGA.NT IIAY COUCHES

A Continuous Lino connecting with All Linos,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Eerrlce.

I'ulUn&u Blccpcr reiervatlons can be tecured In
adTance throueh any agent ol tho road.

TICKETS To and from all I'olnU In
America, England and Europe can bo purchased
ai any ucaci uince 01 inu company.

Full Information concerning rates, tlmo of
trains, routes and other details furnished on
appucalion to

U. 8. K. BUICK,
Local agent at Roicbrg.Or., or
A. 0.

Aulotant General Passenger Agent,
No. 121 First Bt., cor. WashfiiEton,

PORTLAND, OBXGON.

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lauds Miuiug Properties,
Prune Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

ID. KL BTJIOK,

SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE!

Southern Pacilic

Booth

KoMburg
Francisco

l'ortland,

Tangent
Harrisburg,

Xaenj:cr

nn?f

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
second-clan- s

West Division.
CorynllU

train

train

Cnuiula

and

PAUL

FURNIdHED

THROUGH

C1IAHXTOIY,

RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

Swiss
Ok

WJ U 1, LV 111111 IV

$
only 15c
per box I
of 3 cakes f

RAPP'S DRUG STORE 3

(aroBros'.
Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress

IN OF

Give us a call. Goods to

Corner Lane &

TAk'P
LOOK

DISPLAY

Toilet Soaps

ROSEBUKG, OREGON

AGH1S0N CO, Prop,

Uranitc Slonunieiits

Headstones,

ZIGLER & PATTERSON,.

Depot Grocers
DEALEKS KINDS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.- -

COUNTRY PRODUCE

delivered

Sheridan Stfeeta.

MYLIE PL--K NGTON,
Successor to W. NOAH,

General Blacksmithing
rROTTINQ RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

EEl'AIUINO Ala.
BLiop corner Wnsltlustou aud Knuc HtH., Roseburc- -

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

E, W.

3Jarbic

Portland

Estimates Furnished ou all
Hnlcnrcoui. I7ii Oak Htrcel.

To The Uiifoi'funafc.
Dr. Gibbon
This old and
tho most successful
Specialist In San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
euro all Sexual and
5cmlnal Diseases, such
as Oonnorrha:o, Olcei
Stricture, Syphlllls In
all ft fnrmfl ;Lrln Ptl.
seajes, Nervous Debit-It- y.

Imnotencv. Stml- -
Weakness anil Loss

o:? ol rianhood. tho coiifc- -
ol sell abuso and excesses producing the?uenco symptoms; sallow countenance, dark

spots under the eyes, pain In tho head, ringing
In the cars, loss ol confidence, diffidence in ap-
proaching strangers, palpctatlon ol the hearts
wcaxncssoi inoiimDaanu uaea, 10&501 memory,
pimples on tho (ace, coughs, consumption, etc.

DR. GIBBON has practiced In Ban Francisco
OTcr thirty years and thoso troubled should not
laii 10 consun mm anu receive mo dcucuc 01

great skill and experience. Tho doctor
cures when others fall. Try htm. Cures
anteed. Tenons cured nt home.
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. P. Gibbon, 633 Kearney .Mrcc 5an
Cat.

NOTICE.
Notice 1 hereby cixtn to all whom lt mity enn

ern that 1 hire appointed V.W. Blearnsof Cala
poola precinct Deputy Inspector of Btock far ull
CTteinci; postouice aaareur", waxiiuu; also A. J.
ChaDman of Wilbur, and ltalfh Smith, at Rose
burg, to act dnrlng absence, and others 11

beaaaeaasparuea lnspeeiea maxe tiieir acairi
tnownto me.

Roseburg, May 4th, 1887.
TI108,BMITII,

lnrctsor of Btoek tot Douglas county. Or.
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BOUGHT AND SOLD.

r.ny part the in short order.

&

Dealers in all kinds ot

and
and

ALL

O.

AND
OF KINDS 1'ROMPTLY DONE.

ou

OOlcc and

reliable

nal

his
guar,

Ubargc

Francisco,

my

oi City

Cement Curbing
JtToi Coiiieterj I-.o-

t.

kinds of Cemetery Work

CATARR
Ua

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can bo cured by a pleasant
remedy which la applied di-
rectly Into the nostrils. Be-i-ns

quickly absorbed it gives
relief at once,

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to be tho most thorough euro for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay FeTcr of all
remedies. It opens and clransea the nasal passages,
allays pain and Inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects tho membrane from colas, restores the senjes
of taste, and smell. Price 50c. at IJrugglsta or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, CS Warren Street, New York.

Administrator's Notice.
VTOTK'E IS HEREBY liIVEN THAT Til

undersigned wnsontliulOthiluyof.Vugust
lf'Ju. ilulv luinollllcd by tho CouutT Court 11

Douglas "County, Oregon, administrator ot the
cstttto of Joel T. lliomiifon late of said countv
deceased. Alt persons indebted to estuio
nro hereby Imiulreil 10 mako immcdiato pay
meiii, nnu an perscms naving claims against u

id estnle. aro rcmtircil to present tho mine
tho undersigned nt his oflicu in Marstcrs Block
in ltocimrg in saii t ouniy anu Mate, withl
six uionint irom 1110 uaic uercoi.

Dntid at Or., August llth, 1SW.
J. W. WRIGHT.

K. D. STiiATroubA Administrator.
C. A.EiiLnr.r.bE,

Attorneys for Estate. nl7t5

Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's cigar
and drink emporium.

To Prevent Kleptomania.

New York Journal.
Kleptomania Las of late been carefully

investigated by European Bcientiits. At
the recent congress of criminal anthro
pology, held at Geneva, Switzerland, the
result of their studies and the methods
that they recommend for the prevention

au outbreak of this mental malady
ero made public.
The principal addresson this subject
as by M. LacHSEagne, professor of med

ical jurisprudence in the university of
Lyons. "The kleptomaniacs and here

the essential point," he said, "steal
only in tho great stores, in which place
the eurroundings are all provocative of
theft. Tho articles of merchandise are
so arranged as to excite the covetousness

tho visitor, for the customer, mer
chants know well, n,ust be fascinated,
and her desites excited by the lavish
display of rich goods.

"These excitants of the fcdecs might
be called the aperitifs of crime, for as ab--

sinlho or vermouth stimulates the ap--

petito for food, so do heaped-n- p counters
whet the feminine greed for possession.
The strongest willed will yield by ex-

pending raoro than she in her sober mo-

ments had set asido for her wants. But
who can measure the force wnich draws
on and overmasters the feeble or degen
erate mind.

In London the polico and the great
6tores have a list of people known to bo
kleptomaniacs all of whom aro people

wealth about SOO or 1000 in number.
When a merchant finds that be has lost
something by theft, lie ascertains the
names of those ot his kleptomaniac
clients who have visited his plac9 within
the previous day or so, and to each of

these he Eends a circular requesting that
they forward to him at onco the miEsicg
article in question or the price. Tte
kleptomaniac dot's not remember

hether she has stolen or not: she pavs
once, therefore, to case her awakened

conscience, it so Happens, tuereiore,
that lor the same theft 33 many as 10

families will indemnify one ol these
great stores."

il. Lacassagce divides these women
thieves into three categories. The "col- -

ectioneuses,'' who steal without need,
merely for lbs pleasure of possessing are
the firet. Then come the "dcseqnile- -

brees," whose minds have not a perfect
poise. I he greater part 01 these are
rich women. Many of them, after yield-

ing to the first few impulses to steal, be-

come decided thieves and utterly incapa
ble of resisting temptation.

One such woman was mentioned by
Dr. Lacassagne as having purchased
goods to the amount of 200 francs in a
Paiis mogasin. Passing out of the store
be stole a sponge valued at 12 sou?. On

another cccasion the same woman made
ome large purchases and then stole a

pecketbook to give to her cook.
The third category of these women

thieves comprises those who are really
mentally diseased, and who steal with

out havitiK tiie elightest idea what they
are doing.

For all theso women thieves Dr. Lacas
sagoe invokes tno muaigence ci me
courts. But he is of the cpinion that it
would be better to prevent than to pnn- -

sb. In the resolution which he pre
sented for the consideration of the con-

gress, he said: "The great stores ate
veritable iprovocatcrs of special thefts.
Tbev constitute a real danger for feeble
or sickly persons. A great many women
who would not steal elsewhere here find

themselves fatcinated and overwhelmed
with a desire to appropriate small arti
cles within thfir reach. It is a tcmpta
tion that is truly diabolic, for the
chances of detection are minimized at
certain hours dnring the day when the
stores are crowded and each clerk bas
many customers waiting to be eerveu,
these meanwhile handling the goods that
lie upon the counters.

"The best method of preventing these
women from becoming thieves would be,
it Eceuis, to station at each counter au
oQicer of the law, not in ordinsry dress
like the rest ot the customers, uui in a
uniform as conspicuous and noticable as
possible. If a gendarme was placed at
each counter there would be no more
thefts. Women 6teal in these places be-

cause they believe that they can do so

without being detected."
Dr, Lacassagno also indorsed the rule

of some stores that no known klepto
maniacs should be admitted, and sug-

gested that it would be an excellent
provision if this rule should be made
geneial, and if minors, unaccompained,
should also be excluded.

In the discussion which followed Dr.
address, M. .Motet, the dis

tinguished French alienist, said : "It Js
possible for in to draw the line between
the kleptomaniac and the shoplifter, if

we know tho value of tho object Btolen.

The professional thieves scorn all article
s ue those of sumo value, but tho trua
kleptomaniacs pick up things of trifling
cost iu comparison. When detected
thev sav with undoubted sincerity, "It
seemed to mo as if everything belonged
to tnc I might h:te taken all."

"These thieves aro tho mentally tin
balanced, whoso minds are slightly
touched by disease. Hero the interveu
tion of medicine is legitimate. We have
asked many limes for a law compelling
the appointment of inspectors in the
great stores whoso business it shall be to

deter by their presence all attempts or
even thoughts of theft on tho part of

theso kleptomaniacs."
The following resolution was filially

adopted by the congress: "Thecongres3
of criminal anthropology, considering
that theft in the great stores and grand
bazaars is a new crime of a particular
character, eui generis, resulting from a
combination of circumstances artifically
constituted, among which may be filed
tho means employed to tempt the pub-

lic, the facilities which are given to hold
for a length of time in the hands the
articles put on sale, and, above all, the!
absence of an efficacious protection crj
surveillance, make the following recom-
mendation. That the grand magasins
and houses of commerce in which the
public is permitted to circulate freely,
cliould be the subject of special police
reiiufation, with a view of diminishing
the possibilities of the commission of
these thefts."

Solved the Problem.
New York, Sept. 25. A bottle which

cannot be filled after it has been emp-

tied, has just been inyented and prom-
ises to be of great importance to the en-

tire bottling industry. The veat bott-

ling houses have for years looked in vain
for such an invention, to render it im-

possible for swindlers to refill their
bottles with fraudulent preparation?, a
practice which has become a lucrative
business. Empty bottles, .branded with
the names of popular drugs, liquors, bit-

ters and chemicals have been filled with
cheap and wortblesa substi'otea and the
original manufacturers have suffered in
consequence.

Three years ago a large prize was
offered in England for an invention
which would successfully overcome this
kind of fraud and hundreds of attempts
in consequence have been made but un-

til now without success. It has re-

mained for an American to fill the emer-
gency and prevent the refilling of bottles.
Ht. is Joshua Nan Name, of Staten
Island, and the principal feature of his
new bottle is a peculiarly constructed
valve, which works on a substantially
new principle. It is at the end of a
sinuously constructed passage and works
automatically. The moment an attempt
is made to force any liquid into the
bottle the valve instantly closes. A
point of importance is the extreme sim
plicity of the device.

Buying the Anaconda.
New Yobk, Sept. 30. The Evening

World says private cable dispatches eay
Hamilton Smith, agent of the Explora- -
Hon Company, of London, which hast
within 16 months paid $16,500,000 for
500.000 Ehares of Anaconda Mining Cop
per Company, whose propei ties are in
Montana, is on bis way to this country
again, smith's mission is said to be to
c!oe a deal whereby the Exploration
Company (really the Rothschilds) is to
acquire the remaining stock of 500,000
shares of the Anaconda company, upon
which there was giyen an option for a
net sum of $lS,C00.OS0. Marcus Daly,
managing director of the Anaconda
company, is exjmcted to reach New York
tomorrow. J. H. Kibbon, one of the
laryeEt holders of stock, is also expected
here toon from Hot Springs. English
capitalists, whom Smith represents, are
said to hold an option upon the Home-stak- e

mines and properties in the Black
Hills.

If Troubled With Rheumatism Read
This.

Annapolis, Md., Apr. 16, 1S94. I
have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism and found it to be all that is
claimed for it. I believe it to be the
best preparation for rheumatism and
deep seated muscular pains on the mar-

ket and cheerfully recommend it to the
public. Jno G. Brooks, dealer in boots,
shoes, etc., No. IS Main St.

ALSO BEAD TUIS.

Mlchanicsvillc, St. Mary county Md.
I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm to a man who bad been suffering
with rheumatism for several years. It
made him a well mat. A. J. McGill,
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by A. C
Marsters & Co.

Watson May Retire.
Atlanta, Oct., 2. Publication in this

week's issue of Thomas P.Watson's peo-

ple's party paper of an editorial attack
on Chairman Marion Butler, of the pop
ulist national committee, ia considered
significant in view of the rumors that
Watson may tetire from the ticket. The
editorial is as follows :

"Attempts have been made to show
that Mr. Watson favored fusion in the
state of Indiana. This is not correct.
Watson took thevposition at the bo
ginning ot tne campaign that no popu
list could consistently vote for a single
Sewall eloctor any more than he could
vote for a Hobart elector. He filed with
Chairman Butler a written protest
against fusion policy. Butler has ig'
nored Wutson'a protest and gone steadily
forward on his own line.

"Watson's position is now what it wss
when the Georgia stalo convention met
He is for a straight uiiddle-oMhe-ioa- d

ticket.
"In no other way can the democratic

managers bo forced to abide bv tho St
I.ouis contract. Mr. Watson a position
has been humiliating and embarassing,

; and he has been compelled to submit to
policies he did not approve.

ttreat sales prove the great merit of
Hood's Sarsaparillu, and great merit
enables it to accomplish wouderful cures

Coal tar and resin nt 3Iarsterb'.
Lime and sulphur at Marsters'.
A Salzman, the reliable jeweler.
Caro Bros, are the boss merchants.
Go to the Hoseleaf for the best c:p:r.
Uocd ;:ocda at the lowest prices st Ealz-man- 's.

County claims and warrants bought by
D. S. West.

School books and stationery nt ilar-eter- s'

Drugstore.
Dr. F. W. Hayitca does all kinds of

te e'entistrj'.
1. S. West doea insurance, Office

opposite tho poet office.
Neatsfoot oil, machine and lubricating

oils at Marsters Drugstore.
A fine line of gents' choea at J. Abra-

ham's. Prices just right.
Munyon's Homcepathic Eemediea for

sale at ilarsters' Drug Store.
An endless variety of combs, hair and

clothea brushes at .Marstcrs'. -

For bargains in family groceries, call
at the Pepole'a store, CaES street.

ilunyon'a Homeopathic Uemsdies at
A. C. Alaratera & Co.'h dru store.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry the reliable jeweler for repairs.

Dr. Haynes does crown and bridge
work and guarantees the tame. Don't
forget the number.

Dr. Haynes makes all kinds of artifi-
cial dentures such as gold, platinum and
aluminum plates, also rubber and cellu-
loid.

Save money and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. It .& N. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London ,
Rosebarg, Oreson.

A. C. Hoxie sells Hour at 75c and 80c a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
People should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

E. Du Gas. Physician and Surgeon,
office in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, 011 Mill street.

N. Bice, one of our enterprising furni-
ture dealers has now on sale a fine lot of
furniture of the latest stylo and finish.
Give him a call before purchasing else-
where.

L. Lantrenbcrg ia still on top. He
carries a full stock of choica music, mu-
sical instruments, violin, nitars, accord-eon- s

etc., violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

Slow Jerry the jeweler has 14 carat
filled sold ladies watches now on jalo-Pric-

es

reduced from f23 to 15, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for Eale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Mrs. G. W. Rapp will continue to
buy and ship fresh salmon from Win--
Chester or Wilbur to Portland asjiereto--
'ore and pay iha iuiiest-isarts- i privr
for same. Address postoHce box 123.

Jack Abraham, cents furnisher, teera
the best goods and latest of every thing;
tn his line, and sells them at a lower
price than any of his competitors. Ho
also sells boots and shoes a: astonishing
low prices.

Good pastureage for stock at reason
able rates by the month. All stock
taken absolutely and entirely at
owner's risk in every particular. For
particulars enquire oi J. M, Shafer
Roberts crrefe.

Place to Rnt Containing 2 acres.
good house and baru and all necessary
out building, sood orchards ar.d fine
garden spot, in the city limit.--. Gocd
garden partly in and balance plowed and
ready for planting. I F. Rice & Co.

The cheap rates of five dollars cabin
and two-fift-y steerage including meals
and berth are still in" effect on the O. R.
&N.Co's. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland evcrv five
days.

Dr. R. W. Benjamin, ijte of the dental
college at Atlanta Ga., has fatted no
dental rooni3 m the --Marsters block,
where he is prepared to do do first class
work m all the lates improvements.
Crown and bridge work, gold and porce
ain crown, humus and extraction cf

teeth at hard-tim- e prices and all work
guaranteed. Remember, room 1, Mars-
ters' block."

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very-bes-t.

It effects a permanent cure aud
the most dreaded habitual tick head-
aches yield to its influence. We urg all
who are aflhcteu to procure a bottle, and
give this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual consumption Electric Bitters
cures by giving the needed tone to the
bowels, and few cases loan resist the use
of this medicine. Trv it once. Lanra
bottles only Fifty cents at A. C. Marsters
& Co.'s Drug Store.

For Over Fifty Ycais.
As Old aso Wkll-Tsie- s Rkskdy. Stra

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for
over fifty years by millions of mothers for ilicr
children while teething, with perfeet success.
It soothes the child, softens the gum, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and ts tho best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world. Twentj- -
flve cents a bottle. Its Talue Is incalculable.
Bo sura and ask for Mrs. Winslow's oothing
Syrup, and take no other kind.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my torms for all undertaker's
soods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credi-basi- s,

and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for casii. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Roseburg. Ore., April 12, 1S95.

To Trade.
Two lots in Marshfield for hogs.
Two and one half lets in North Rose

burg, for stock ; hack or buggy iu part
payment. Call on I. F. Rice & Co.

Ginger ale, Aristas Water, soda, and
other soft drinks at Slow Jerry'a drink
emporium, now on draft.

AVt.aitki:s. New and largo lino at tho
Novelty Store.


